Mar~nus

de Bruijn.

Acquoi,

Gelderland

- Grand haven, Michigan.

Marinus de Bruijn to relatives.

Acquoi,

the 9 October,

1857

Beloved brother and sister,

More

than three years passed,

Monday while being healthy,

without receiving a letter from you; but last

we had through God's grace the pleasure of

receiving a letter from you and found out about your well being and
prosperity.
as teacher)

When you were with the sons of the minister (whom we still have
I sometimes

sent a letter along with the minister's

letter.

Later, I found out that you had left the sons, and since that moment we have
not been able to write you because we did not know your address.
Jong has drowned there.

Now that I know your address,

Maarten de

I want to write

you

right away and inform you about some things while hoping that you may
receive this in perfect health.

At the moment things are going reasonably well with us; but we cannot say
that we found the treasure on earth.

We experienced

because we had a flood here on March 7, 1855.
failed completely here.

The harvest of rye and wheat

The water began to sink first

were only able to plant potatoes

for a while then.

in May, so that we

in the beginning of July.

severely damaged by it and other houses collapsed.
we struggled

years of adverstiy

Everything

Our houses were

You can understand

became terribly expensive.

that

-2In 1856 it was more prosperous,

although everything

remained expensive.

On

August 11 of this year, we had a terrible hurricane which lasted for 10
minutes.

It disrooted many trees and damaged several houses.

God, ours was saved.
pleased

On April 26, 1856, we will never forget

the almighty Lord,

to eternal life.
probably,

through His wisdom,

She died of influenia.

this,

it

to take my sister Klasina in

It will be sad to read this

but we had to leave this up to the gracious God since everything

He does is meant well.

mother

felt very sad about it, because she was her

company in life and did everything

for her.

Mother is still vigorous and

healthy and lives with Gerrit Jan at the moment,
living.

But thanks to

who provides her with a

And five weeks later Truitje from aunt Kaatje in Rhenoij

passed

away because of consumption.

This year is quite fruitfull
this year.
barn;

in everything,

The fields are eaten empty.

together and also each a good pig.
five children.

I and mother have a cow and a calf

Sofar,

I have been blesed with

I would like to come to you but my wife alsolutely

want to hear about it.

Otherwise,

does not

I am not aware of somebody who would like

Arie is married and has a child.

the Haarlemmermeer

Maaike is married

too and lives in

with Arie Sterk who earns a good living and she is

blessed with 2 children.
boys.

The cows begin to go back to the

the potatoes are mostly harvested.

I and Gerrit Jan sail with the barge.

to go.

but there are here so many mice

Jan still lives at the water windmill and has 3

When I received your letter your son Peter came to me in the evening

right away.

At the moment he lives in Rhenoij

and has 3 girls and is

-3working at Doris van Son.
with Bart Temmink.
sent the enclosed,

Geertje,

your daughter,

lives in Rhenoij

too,

They asked me to pass on to you all hearty greetings.
little note to Peter ~estleenen

but I have not heard from

him yet.

I do not know better as that the relatives
healthy,

of your first wife are still all

only Arie Kleyn has passed away.

Receive the greetings

of Cris van Venlo and his wife, who still holds on to

his Christian way of living and goes faithfull

to church in Leerdam and he

has a good living too.

~illem Rijken who is married with a daughter of the minister left for North
America too last year.

Two sons of Van Los of whom the oldest one is

married to the oldest daughter of the minister and was appointed as bailiff,
also left for Paramaribo

Jenneke,

your sister,

in South America.

is married again with a certain Bogert.

little bit farther than Leerdam and has a good living.
greetings

She lives a

Receive the hearty

from all of them.

Here at the moment is abundant work because Culenburg will have a pump
machine which is being build at the Horn in order to drain the fields.

~e were surprised

to hear that you live there in a community of Dutchmen.

Give especially greetings

I

to Johannes Boet from many friends.

Tell him that

-4Willem de Kleyn and Meintje van Roden have passed away and that one talks
about him quite often on funny occasions.

Write us back soon whether your received the letter.
think of more news.

Otherwise, I cannot

After passing on our greetings to you, I call myself

Your loving brother,

Marinus de Bruijn.

P.S.
There is a rumor here that Johannes Boet was dead.
been three years ago already.
good guy.

This must have

But happily, this is not the case.

The price of potatoes is here f 1,90 per pound.

He is a

The Wolkummers

which were expensive a while back cost now f 1,60; wheat costs f12, -; rye f
8,-; butter f 0,60; beef f 0,30; bacon f 0,40 per pound; sheep meat f 0,20.

If I get a letter back from you, I hope to write you more.
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